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Jackson Ilevs.
Robt. Reid was in Oran sev-

eral days this week.

Sam Wallace went to New
Madrid Monday on business.

Tom Taylor went to Chaffee
Sunday.

W. C. LaPicrre was in the
Cape Monday.

Jno. Snider went to Ponlar
Bluff Monday.

Elucher Sperling returned
from Perry ville Monday.

Miss Maud Phillips is visiting
her mother at B'oomrield.

Auditor Quiry of the Iron
Mountain is in Jackson to remain
until after the holidays.

- County Assessor W. A. Bovvers
and County Clerk Goyert went
to Poplar Bluff Tuesday to attend
court.

Mrs. Carl Wallace has had as
her guest Mrs. T. C. Morris, her
daughter, of Mt. Vernon, 111.

Mrs. Morris returned home Mon-

day.

The Misses Anna and Gusta
Wilhelm have returned from a
pleasant extended visit to rel-

atives at Paola, Kansas.

High Morton is here from Cali-

fornia and will make Jackson
his permanent home, after an
absense of four years.

Mrs. Sila.3 Brown has returned
from Charleston, where she vis-

ited her daughter Mrs. Manning
Morton.

W. F. Schade. Carl Wallace
and M. G. LaPurie, hog and
poultry fanciers of Jackson, at-

tended the corn and poultry
show here. Sikeston Herald.

The Central hotel will now be
conducted by Vaughn Priest,
who purchased the same recent-
ly from Mike Owens and wife.
The latter will engage in busi-

ness at Springfield.

Louis Wohlgenuth of near
Jackson was here Monday
night on his way to St. Louis to
attend the funeral of his sister
who died in the city on Satur-
day.

CUT FLOWERS AND FLCRAL DESICKS

Fob All Occasions.

j. w. ueco'jos, jn.

tMeitklnj and Embm'og.

Day Phone.CO Night Phone 141.

DEPENDABLE It

needed, promotes

moiiey mutters,

furnishes' receipts for

prestige,

'

Cashier
Assistant Cashier

The Union Thanksgiving ser-
mon was preached at the Baptist
church by Rev. Ros3 of the Pres-
byterian congregation. The
church peoDle of the various de-

nominations turned out in full
force to participate in the ser-
vices which were greatly en-

joyed, as Rev. Ross was at his
best and made plain the meaning
of the day. The singing was
also excellent.

Miss Frankye Lusk who for
several months has been a valued
attache of Mill A., severed her
connections last week, leaving
Monday for her home at Sheldon.

John Hoffmeister and Bob
Price transacted business in the
Cape Tuesday.

Miss Maud Phillips went to
Bloomfic.ld Wednesday.

The ladies of the Methodist
church are preparing for their
annual bazaar, which will be
held December 7-- 8. A mock
marriage will be one of the fea-

tures.

W. F. Schade went to St,
Loui; Wednesday.

Aug. Kuellcr of the Cape was
here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sibley en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Snider, Mr. and Mra. Fred Goy-

ert, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Williams at Thanksgiving din-

ner.

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty
nail, fireworks, or of any other
nature, demands prompt treat-
ment with Bucklen's Arnica
Salve to prevent blood poison or
gangrene. Its the quickest,
surest healer for all such wounds
and also for Burns, Boils, Sores,
Skin Eruptions, Eczema, Chap-
ped Hands, Corns or Piles. 25c
at all Druggists.

ED W. D. HAYS
Attorney at Law

Notary Public
OFKIC15 IN COl'KT llOL'fK

S. T. DALEY,
Loaned at Whrtstino's Machine
Shop, east side of public square.

PLUMBING & PIPE FITTING
Special attention to'gutteriiiK

and tin work.

David B. Hays
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Jackson, Mo.
Ofllce: West Hide of .Public 'Square
Telpiion 48.
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DIVISION l-- CLASSES
Cla.ss A. Best ten oars of stan-
dard Varietio.3 of White Corn.

Lot 1 Boone County White:
1st. 10; 2nd, $; 3rd, $3; 4tb.
$1.00 Subscription.

Lot 2-- St. Charles White:
1st, $10; 2nd, $5; 3rd. $3; 4th,
$100 Sub.

Lot 3 Commercial White:
1st. $10; 2nd, $5;-3rd- , $3; 4th,
$1.00 Sub.

Lot 3 Commercial White:
1st. $10; 2nd, $5; 3rd. $3; 4th,
$1.00 Sub.

Lot 4 Johnson County White:
1st, $10; 2nd, $5; 3rd, $3; 4th,
$1.00.Sub.
Class B Best ten cars of Stan-
dard Varieties of Yellow Corn.

Lot 1 Reid's Yellow Dent:
1st. $10; 2nd, $5; 3rd, $3; 4th,
$1.00 Sub.

Lot 2 Learning:
1st, $10; 2nd. $5; 3rd. $3; 4th,
$1.00 Sub.

Lot 3 Gartner:
1st, $10; 2nd, 3rd. $3; 4th,
$1.00.

Lot 4 St. Charles Yellow
1st, $10; 2nd, $3; 3rd, $3; 4th,
$1.00 Sub.
Class C Best ten ears of mixed
varieties.
1st, $10; 2nd, $3; 3rd, $3; 4th,
$1.00 Sub.

Sweepstakes (Classes A, B and
C) Best ten ears any variety:
Manure Spreader, Corn Binder
or Gasoline Engine $130.00.
Class D Best single ear.

Lot 1 White Corn, any va-

riety:
1st. $5; 2nd, $3; 3rd, S9 4th,
$1.00 Sub.

Lot 2 Yellow Corn, any va- -

riety:
1st, $5; 2nd, $3; 3rd. 4th,
$1.00 Sub.

Lot 3 Mixed Varieties:
1st. $5; 2nd, $3; 3rd. 2 4th,
$1.00 Sub.

Sweepstakes (Class D)- - -- Best
single ear any variety:
Keen Kutter Tool Cabinent, $15.
Class E Best bushel, 70 ears."

Lot 1 White Corn, any va-

riety:
1st, $10 Oliver Plow; 2nd, $5
Automatic Hog Waterer; 3rd, $3
worth of Steel Fence; 4th. $1.00
Sub. ion

Lot 2 Yellow Corn, any va-

riety:
1st, $10 Avery Cultivator; 2nd,
$5 Automatic Hog Waterer; 3rd,
$3 worth of Steel Fence; 4th,
$1.00 Sub.

Lot 3 Highest Shelling Per-- :
centage: $25 Feed Grinder.
DIVISION 11 YOUNG MEN'S

CLASS j

(Between ages of 15 and 22.)
Special premium scholarship

prizes for young men between
ages stated above. One scholar-
ship amounting to $19 offered to
each county in the Southeast
Missouri Normal district, to he
awarded to the young man show-
ing the best ten ears of corn of
any variety. Total sum of schol-orshi- p

premiums to young men,
$513. Young men will compete
for cash prizes in men's class
with the same samples as are
used in the scholarship class.

DIVISION 111. -- BOY'S CLASS
(Age under 15)

Class A Best ten ears of Stan-
dard Varities of White Corn.

Lot 1 Boone County White:
1st, $5; 2nd. $3; 3rd. $2; 4th.

1.00 Sub.
Lot 2 St. Charles White:

1st. $5; 2nd, S3; 3rd, 2 4th,
$1.00 Sub.

Lot 3 Commercial White
1J fK. 0-- l ". 0,1 CO. AlUj..j, uu, v-- , oiu, nil,
$1.00 Sub.

Lot 4 Johnson County White:
1st, $5; 2nd, $3; 3rd, $2; 4th.
$1.00 Sub.

Class B Best ten ears of stan-
dard varieties of yellow corn.

Lot 1 Reid'a Yellow Dent:
1st, $5; 2nd, $3; 3rd, $2; 4th. $1
sub.

Lot 2 Learning: J

AUD PnOGRAI.I
THE

Corn Show
Week.

1st, $5; 2nd, $3; 3rd, $2; 4th, $1
sub.

Lot 3 -- Cartner.
1st, $5; 2nd. $3; 3rd, $2; 4th, $1
sub.

Lot 4 --St. Charles Yellow:
1st, $3; 2nd, $3; 3rd. 12; 4th, $1
sub.

Class C Best ten ears of mix-
ed varieties; medium and late
varieties.

1st, $5; 2nd. $3; 3rd, $2; 4th,
$1 sub.J

All boys are allowed to show
winning samples in the sweep-
stakes contest with men.

Normal School Scholarship for
Young Women (between ages of
15 and 22). One scolarship
amounting to $10.00, or one
year's free tuition in the Normal
School i3 offered to each of the
twenty-seve- n counties in the
Southeast Missouri Normal
School District, and h to be
awarded to the young' lady ex-

hibiting the best loaf of bread
of her own baking. The total
sum of scholarship premiums
for the district amounts to $313.
All entries must be made by
Tuesday noon , December 5.

Judging Contests.
Young men (ages 15 to 22) A

contest in judging and scoring
corn; not less than five samples
of white corn and five of yellow
to be judged First premium
$10; 2nd, $7.50; 3rd. 5; 4th,
$2.50.

Boys (under 15) A contest in
judging and scoring com; not
less than five samples of white
corn and five of yellow to be
judged First premium, $10;
2nd, $7.20; 3rd, $5.00; 4th, $2.50;
5th, $1.

Rules Governing Entrance of
Exhibits.

1. Corn sent in for exhibition
must reach Cape Girardeau by
December 1, 1911. Later en-

tries may be made, until Decem-
ber 3, on payment of 50 cents
for each entry.

2. No person may make more
than one exhibit under each
class. Corn shown must have
been crown by the exhibitor
during the summer of 1011.

3. Cora shown must be left
exhibition during the entire

week.
The people of Cape Girardeau

have given liberally and many
manufacturers of farm machin-

ery are offering valuable prem-
ium's. A full list of donors will
be published as soon as lists are
complete.

Following is a list of donors
and the amount each lias sub-

scribed:
Board Regents State Normal

School, Scholarships, $1020. 00
Board Regents State Nor

mal, cash premiums, 100.00
Southeast Mo. Trust Co. , 35.00

jSturdivant Bank. 25.00
(First National Bank, 25.00
Stein & Lance, 10.00
J. C. Cairns. 1 Keen Kutter

' Tool Cabinet. 15.00
Missouri Ruralist.subscrip. 10.00
Oliver Chilled Plow Works,

1 plow, 15.00
The Avery Co., 1 cultivator, 15.00
Novelty Iron Works, 2 auto-- I

matic hog waterer?, 10.00
(Commercial Club of Cape

Girardeau,
E. A. Cookefair, 10.00
John F. Vogelsangor. 10.00
Taylor & Masltrson Bros., 5.00
liuckner-Ragsdal- e Co., 10.00

jS. Albert .Grocer Co., 10.00
'Glenn Mercantile Co., 10.00

Caldwell-Sherma- n Co., 5.00
A. II. Mueller & Co., 2.50
A 1 5.00
Krueger & Krueger, 1 steel

beam plow, 0.50
Charles J.. Koch, (Cape

Brewery and Ice Plant 5.00
E. G. Gramling 5.00
Mpwr Krvd 3.00
Pittsburg Steel Fence Co., 10.00
Al Brinkopf, 2.50
II. G. Dempsey
Tinhirrn. Johnson &. Rand

Shoo factory, 10.00

Dr. J. Paul Goode of the Chi-

cago University will lecture in
the Normal Auditorium Monday
evening, December 4th, yn the
"Conservation of Recourses and
the Possibilities of Southeast
Missouri."

Farmers' Short Course Pro
gram.

Prof. S. A. Hoover, Warrens-bur- g

State Normal school, will
lecture Monday and Tuesday,
December 4-- 5. on the following
subjects:

Improved methods in corn cu-

ltivation; Corn selecting; Judg-
ing; Breeding up corn.

Prof. A. G. Fletcher, Spring-
field State Normal School, will
lecture on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, 6, as follows:

Darying'in the East; Darying
in Europe; Darying in Missouri;
The Importance of Good Seed.

Prof. C. T. Lewis. Kirksville
State Normal school, will lec-

ture Friday and Saturday, 8-- 9.

as follows:
Livestock; Care and manage-

ment; Live stock breeds and
values; Judging; Feeding and
care of live Etock; Methods of
improving live stock.

Prof. Chas. Lamb, Cape Gir-
ardeau State Normal School, will
lecture Wednesday and Thurs-do- y,

G-- 7, as follows:
Barn construction for conven-

ience and economy; Silo con-

struction; Poultry and hog house
construction.

Trof. E. A. Cockcfair, Cape
Normal, will lecture Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, on
the following subjects:

Southeast Missouri soils; The
principles of soil fertility, and
Principles of soil management;
Crop management and soil im-

provement.
Lectures begin at 10 a. ni. and

2 p. in. each day.

Program of Lectures on Home
Economics. By Misses Ida M'
Shilling and Mary T. Chapin,
Cape 'Girardeau State Normal
School.

Monday, December 4

10:00 a. in. Introductory talk
on foods Miss Shilling

2:00 p. m.' Demonstration lec-

ture: Cooking of tender cuts
of meat Miss Chapin

Tuesday, December 5.
10:00 a. m. Lecture: Food adul -

tcrations with simple tests
for their detection Miss Shil-
ling

1:30 p.m. Demonstration lec-

ture:
j

Cooking of cheaper cuts
of meat Miss Chapin

Wednesday, December G.
j

10:00 a. m. Demonstration lec
ture: Bread Miss Shilling

2:00 a. m. Lecture: Diet for
infants and children Miss
Shilling

Thursday, December 7.
10:00 a. m. Lecture: Food for

the adult Balances! meals-M- iss

Chapin
2:00 p. m. Demonstration lec

ture: Salads Miss Shilling
Friday, December 8.

10:00 a.m. Lecture: House
Sanitation Miss Shilling

2:00 p. m. Demonstration lec-

ture: Souffles Miss Chapin
Saturday, December 9.

10:00 a. m. Lecture: House fur-

nishingMiss Shilling
A cordial invitation is exlend-e- d

to the people of Cape Gir-

ardeau City and County and of
Southeast Missouri to attend
these excellent lectures and dem-

onstrations. Remember the
dates, 4-- Come.

On The Job.
One of the grounds for optim-

ism in every community is that
there is no heading off the right
kind of bussness man. He will
do everything to promote the
welfare of hia city, just as in-

stinctively as a horse will keep
the road on a dark night.

Thanksgiving services were
held at the Lutheran church
Thursday morning, and in the
evening the young people of the
church gave a box supper.

ir,:!e Good For Foidtry.

Swoct milk is a very valuable
food for a variety of young ani-

mals on the farm. It h most
usually fed to calves and pigs,
but it may be fed with equal
or greater profit to chick-

ens., both young mid 'old. On
many farms in summer it is a
difficult matter to keep milk
sweet for more than a few hours,
but for feeding pouhry eour
milk is as Rood, if not Letter,
than real sweet milk. It may
becovne sour and curdled and fed

with as much effect as when ii
is an hour old. It is easily di-

gestible and may be substituted
for part of the other food. It is
especially valuable for the young
chicks in summer when they are
growing, as it contains flesh and
bone-formin- g material, and has
enough water content to proper-
ly regulate the digestive organs.
Also being nitrogenous, it i3 a
good food for layine hens, but
it is best to use it as a mixture
with ground grains. Skim milk
for all kinds of chickens is a
comparatively safe food. They
can be given all they will drink,
yet it is not best to let it stand
in drinking vessels where young
chickens have access to it. It
should be fed to young chickens
with more care than old hens.

Women and Cirfiareites.
Shall women smoke in public?

The corporation council of New
York City rules they may under
the law, or rather the lack of
law. Certain hotel proprietors
take the position that if they
wish to smoke it is their privi-
lege, for restaurants were made
for women, not women for res-
taurants; all of which is gallant
and doubtless profitable. The
position at present seems to be
that while women are not re-

strained by law from open and
public whiffing of cigarettes,
the sentiment of a vast majority
of women is strongly against the
practice. In the long run the
American woman has her sweet
way, whether h? votes or
smokes, and it is a matter that
women must eventually decide
for themselves. In tho final
judgment men mu;.;t stand back
and defer to feminine opinion.
As a matter of taste it may be

thr.i tlu AmnnVan mnn nn.
!nln pq the tVllltllin.--! lun nf tr- -

bacco, either publicly or pri-

vately, and so far as a uuestion
of taste women in a majority
are with him. Query: Should a
few women of questionable
taste defy the ideas and princi-
ples of the majority? N.Y. A.

a new railroad. Dut a nvj
route over roads well known for th
eplendid service they give the

Frisco Lines
& Santa Fe

The establishment of this through
service has provided a short and
most direct route to California,
Arizona and New Mexico.
The route is via the scenic sections
of New Mexico and the Grand
Canyon of Arizona "the crandest
eiyht in all Amerua."

Established Nov. 12tK
Daily through standard
and tourkt sleeper ervica

from St. Louis, Spiinfu1J nJ
Monett to California: 'Through
tourist s Tuesdays End

Memphis to California.
Standard sleeper every day from
Memphis to Springfield connecting
there with ths through service from
St. Louis,

If you are planning a trip to Cal-
ifornia, consider the advantage of
this new direct route. The Frisco
Autnt will give you full information.
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